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Air Motors on Stmt Rat) ways.
Some ti.ue sine-* :he Intelligencer referredto a te«t of a:r motors which was beIn*made on one of the street railway

line* of Washington, to prove the practicabilityof such motive power preparatoryto the granting of the right to Its
adoption by the board of commissioners
of the District of Columbia. On one of
the suburban lines an air motor has been
In constant operation for several months
and Its practicability has been closely
investigated by the engineer commissionerof the District. This official has
just presented a favorable report, and it
is probable that two of the Washington
tree: railway companies will Immediatelyequip their lines with air motors.
provMfng the required permission Is
granftd.
The experience has settled the main

point in dispute namely, whether or not
sn air motor can make the most difficult
run over an entire line under a single
charge. During the months under which
the test was made under the supervision
of the engineer commissioner, the motor

demonstrated that the system Is a successin this particular, notwithstanding
a previous experiment In another city
had been unfavorably reported upon.
The point was that if a tsir.gja charge

would not carry the car over W» line a

pipe line would be necessary* with frequentcharging stations at intervals.
This objection seems t<» have been completelyknocked out, and the problem of
a cheap power to take the place of the
costly electric and cable systems Is regardedby many as having been solved.
Ail that is necessary is the facility for
the charging and recharging of the storagebottles at the terminal stations,
where compressing plants will be estab^
lished.

If the experiment ««f Washington City
with the oompress. J air system on its

rapid transit lines shall prove as successfuland as practical as the nature of the

Washington enpnrer'? report indicates
It will, the result may be a revolutionizingof the street railway system®, and the
days of the trolley and its overhead
wires, and the noisy and dangerous cable
system may soon be things of the past
If It can be proved that the more economicaland leas dangerous compressed
air power will answer all purposes that
system will doubtless be generally
adopted.

Soathern Convict Sy«tem to Go

The Pittsburgh Dispatch contain* an

interesting Interview with Chaplain J. L.
Jfilligan. of the Western Pennsylvania
penitentiary, and secretary of the NationalPrison Congress, on the system
of leasing convicts, or convict farming,
which has prevailed tn several of the
southern states for many years past.
Chaplain Milllgan believes that the annualmeeting of the Congress to be held
In December, at Austin, Texas, will
"sound the death knell of the system,"
and says that the matter of a discussion
of a plan of campaign for its abolition
will form the chief work of the coming
meeting. It seems from his statements
that It was with this end in view that for
the first time the congress resolved to
meet in a southern city. This decision
grew out of the desire of the southern
people themselves to rid themselvg of the
disgraceful 6tate of affairs which has
grown out of the system, and it was In
response to their urgent request that the
Prison Congress will Inaugurate the crusade.
Chaplain Milllgan is quoted as saying

f that It would be unfair to the people of
the south to say that they have tired of
the system and that they have decided
to change, "for the truth Is." he says,
"the best p<-ople of the south have alwaysloathed this method of doing business,but they could not help themselves
until now." The poverty-stricken conditionIn which the south fvMind herself ai
the close of the war prevented her from
caring for the criminals, the number
having greatly Increased during the four
years snuggle, and the southern states
were without credit, Mr. Milllrsn sayi;

"It waa hf-re then* contractor* rams to
th» front with the proportion* to lake the
s»ron*. nbJe-bodlH ccnVlrf r>ff the han

( the state. Thty would feed thern. clothe
| them "'i work th*rn. and wouM a!»o

the stau forty or fifty cents p«r day for
sa* h man
"Tbli wa* a chance which the ItBp'vir*Ithsd south could not afford to o\ rl^i *

They »«ejran to lean their onvht* « /*

e&pense* and to nuke money They could
do nothing else. Thin w** alm'«t a ifilrd
ft a < ntury aso. and lb» * -nth ha* nt i.i
settrn Into a position wh' r. »he t»- In tl
she ran «ffor<) to make me. *j..e«. «r
the flnt that Is wsnted I* a hanre in «uviolmethod*
"Th» wMrawake prlvon nf th"

southern state* ar-n h .a lament
this move tgainM 1m«.m -\i »« ^
year* they have |.|e» ;.-.i »tl ronr
to hold a m«e»irjj jn 11, */»utli.
araued thai we »i,. ni'l tt hi *ir
a a (I show tha p*f<|il« of th- .»»» u at
at#at Prison <'onrre«« war.j. n,

them alonf In thli w«rk
It Is not Strang", and f* entirely w

of Ihe people of fhe *»uth. t »l they
|k anxious to rid thtinMlVM of me m th

Ik

view of the general piogrtfis which is be- &

iqjF nude. The »y*Mn is barbaric arid h
offensive to cinliaatloc. and, now chat n

the southern people are do longer om- tl
pelled by poverty to maintain i:. the desireto r*;urn to proper and civilized
interna la but natural
Much ha* been written and *aid abou d

the horrors of the convict camp* in aomr »

of the southern stares, where, la tome v

tastancej. cruelties on the part of the o

contractors that are compared to those of *<

the ooovtct camps of Siberia have been £
practiced, to the »hame of the oe<t ^
claasM of the*citia*n* ot the state a. Mr N
M.lligan briefly a!|p<im to this feature
of the system as foUowa:
"Those who hava never visaed a southernmininjr camp *n form no idea of the e

levins system. Only the strong, healthy u
l«-vipjc <«ar<> «, »..c* «r

old tin 1 weak nui« pnson-r. and the ie- d
rr.ales are, of course. kept in confinement. u
Life in a convict camp u cot likely to e
vute the convicu. Tbey work on the rui!- f
roads or in the mines during tbe day and li

at night are placed in a stockade. Usual- *

Ijr there is but little time s-prnt on the r
ftockade. as the contractor d«v» nds on the n
guards, armed with Runs, his bloodhounds
adn oftiroes shackles, to keep bis convict
workmen from escaping in the night."
Another evil of the leasing system is

*

that it brings convict htbor In direct v

competition with honest labor, and its li
abolition will open up new chance* of w

employment for workmen in the south, ^
especially for the miners. e

o o
A Mixed Situation. c

It seems that the nomination of Van ci

Wyck, the Tammany candidate for
mayor of Greater Net York, has shocked
the moral sensibilities of the city, and

&
already prediction* arfc freely made that ^
he will be withdrawn before election day. ^
Van Wyck was Croker's selection, but v!
no oc« knew i: until the convention met, s

when the bosses showed their hands and a

the scheme went through. Even Tarn- p

manyites are dissatisfied with the ticket. a

Van Wyck has not a savory record, o

and some of the papers are reproducing rtheiraccounts published the morning af- ^
ter tbe notorious and scandalous French
ball which was held in 18tt, a^ which this
man who has besn named by the Democraticconvention as first mayor of the
gTeat&r city, was arrested on a charge n

of being drunk anjl disorderly. At that 0

time he was judge of the city oourt and 01

one of the Tammany office holders. r,
This is the man whom th- Democrats v

have put up for chief executive, at the 11

dictation of Tammany Hall.against Gen- ^
eral Benjamin F. Tracy, the Republican «,
candidate, a man of high character and b
f UIVl l.t.'SIll) OIPJ > >U Mn,

the candidate «>f the non-parcisan Ci:i- ^
zen*' J.'nlon, and a man who is likewise *,

respected and esteemed by the whole y
community; and also against Henry
George, representing the radical free 6il- ^
ver or Bryan wing of the Democracy.

It Is an interfacing situation on the
outcome of which depends the reputation
of the metropolis. It is unfortunate that
the forces opposed toTammany could no: u

find It in their way to unite In the cam- (*

paign. There are hlmj, however, that r<

the dissatisfaction among: the better tie- *'

ment of the Democracy with the man ^
forced on them by the Tammany organ!- fixationmay bring about his withdrawal iv

Matters are very much mixed and the J,
developments of the campaign will b c

watched with Interest by the whole coua- f*

try.

Care lest Whrclracu.
A wheelman In Washington City wac

riding rapidly along a stre-t. and as he

approached a crossing looked upward at

a clock in a church steeple to ascertain w

what time it was. As he did so a citizen V
stepped upon the crosrtng. was struck v

by the wheel and knocked down. His
ckull was fractured and shortly after he £
died. p
While this wheelman was not held *

criminally liable for the pedestrian's p

death, he was guilty of two thtngs which
a wheelman should never be guilty of.
riding at a rapid rate of speed through k

the street, and diverting his look from t«
the front white approaching a crossing. t]
Too much care cannot ^ cxercised by e<

bicyclists in these partlcinars. We have ®

some recktos riders In Wheeling, and it L
seems that only some such accident a?

the one above mentioned will bring them
to a realization of their responsibilities.

t!
The statement is made from New York tl

that a part of (he scheme back of the 8

silverites" nomination of Henry Georgs I
for mayor Is to make him the Demo-

craticnominee for President In 1900 In- '(r
stead of Bryan. That would be the last r;
straw for thousands of Democrats who ti

accepted Bryan for "regularity's sak?."
Such a pr.tnrani? involves adding to n
the crary-quilt Chicago platform other |.
doctrines strange to bemocratlc princi- n

pies, namely, Henry George's singl? tax £
and socialistic theories. The next thing
to do. in order to make things harmonlie,
would be to make D*bs thi* tail f thei
ticket and Include the endorsement of the
Socialistic Democracy scheme. h

It has required the official returns from
c

the rural districts of New Jersey t) d.
termlne the fate of the antl-cambllr.c n

amendment to the ftate constitution. )

signed to abolish the race track ring* »

which have made that state notorious*
the country over Up to Saturday ic was ^
believed that the combination of gain- j,
biers which had spent fabulous amounts 1
of money in the campaign had won. but
returns from outlying districts # mlng
la showed that the anvndm^nt had won

by a v»ry narrow majority.so namw
that th<* official count may N» required to

decide th* matter. However, the chanc u

are that decency has won. J
^ n

The board of county commissioners hoc 11

very properly ordered a restricting 0

the county. n< aslty ' >x which ha< u

been apparent for some time. Th< con- v

stltutlon of th* state r*qulr«s that tl 1

district* of the county «h«U b* as n fly
erjual In population and territory n* possible,and authorlx"* the b «»rd to (r m 0

time Co time, as conditions change. to {|
change the boundary lln»s to r.i rn
with tb* provisions of (be law 8ln in l
lait arrang>*m rvt wai tnad th< « !'
In population hav r' n^r.d <; >*r

unequal In thst respect. hen rh
siiy for the actl-'n which has 1» ['
tjken.

The death of Major 'Wnt*r. |i
r.i. I. t« » < 'gtretl* king, hk! tl

Am r. .in Tub i to Coili|Mhft f \

known a* tho dfaniia mm, tin « j
man who ftfcdt an MOfttiAtll (oiilJflt in j
the manuTa tuir f th< uttl jmj t

:k wm hiv- 1 r iuu p-"
trm ;:t l;:s country. M*>>r Gi:::tr
ia.J:' In ihc manufacture cf
%t obnoxious little things.

CVKtUiX I CdZHiST.
A chror.:* Eryari:- of D^ritta. Me..
ecided to give hira*elf an object lesson
i the silver problem. He placed a slierdollar where 40 engine would run

ver it. then he battered it out of all
faibUnee of lis original shape, and
»lc it to a dealer in old metsls. The
eal<?r tested and weighed It and cffer-al
lm thirty cents tor It. He was cured.*.
lew York Sun.

EXPERT TESTIMONY.
Whatever effect the testimony of the _
xpeits in the Luetgert case nuy have
pon the jury. it is having.one very evi[enteffect upon the public mind. The A
nanlmtty with which the «»xp-r;s call- che
d by the state agree in identifying cer- sers
kin boned as nura«*n is as remarkable "1
s the unanimity with which the ex- fav"
t-rti railed bv the defense agr.-r in de- holt!
ying that such identification is possiIsIt U no reflection upon any of the e*
minent gentlemen put on the witness eas<
tand to call attention to this. They &
re doubtless perfectly sincere in their ^
lews. The fact remains that the pub- »

c cannot overlook the coir/lience by
rhlch only the stated exihtm are sure
f the group of experts paid by the de- ^
:-nsd who refuse such Identification. On ^7
Ither s de the expert testimony Is fav- »,

rable to the contention of the party se- J
ring aod paying for it..Cnicaga Re- p

at]
THE COST OF STRIKES. ^

The labor bureau at Washington gives er
r-me figures as to strikes In this coun- p.
ry betwyn l^Sl and ISM. The cost of we

he strikes in those thirteen years Is y°u
stimated at $10,107,866. and by those M
tr.kes 3.714.4u* persons were thrown *ov*
ut of employment. The sufferings. Life
byslcal and mental, on the part of the N<
inkers do not, of course, admit of com
rithmetical computational'. some Idea witl
f their extent can be deduced, with that
>asonable accuracy, from the figure to p
aat ar? presented And that extent "J
lust have b^en frightful..Chicago In- like
.»r-Ocean. oil."

T<
GOLD RESERVE INCREASING. nol
Every few days the treasury has to four
»mlnd somebody that it Is not In need **

f any more geld. A striking change in
^nditions has come within the past six
r eight months. During the Bryan prei
Mgn of terror, and for three years pre- peer
iously. gold could not be held in the
easury, even when bought in liO.OOO,-
W and flOO.OOO.OOO lots. Ever since the
ection which put the Republicans back
i control of the p wertiment pold has M

een piling up in the treasury without
ny effort on the part of the authorities. ;,b0
he reserve has passed the J!47.0».(«>1 ican

r 1170.000,000 line, may be touched be- J.
ire the Rrpublkvins are in power a can

ear. or even before the present calen- aitv
ar year "nd*. In every field "Repubcanlu^k" is hitting the country..St.
puis Globe Democrat.

jreii
SPAIN HOPELESSLY IN DEBT plai
Some idea of the condition of Spain's
nances can be trained from these flgrvs:The Spanish debt is now tl.7aQ,- *^° 1

JO.060. and half of the country's present
15*

venue Is consumed in Interest on this can

jta. The notes Issued by the Dank of I *
. l"(A i?A gn.l are I C.JQ

rcured by a revenue of only 27 per lng
?nt The deficit for the last fiscal year
as til."50.000. and for the current fis- has
11 year threatens to reach 130.000.000. <jen,
old in Spain is at a premium of 32 per t»je
i>nt. and the war In Cuba costs $10.K'.npoa month, with millions pnring to tcr<
le troops i < back ;>ay. I> it any won- MQ
or that cabimts resign in a nation so f0ur
opeleasly in d*bt?.Baltimore Ameri- j,je

Whi

A MUSICAL HINT. JJJJ
The Providence "Journal" opines thai pre^
hen the President s ni«*ee sang "Come the
e Disconsolate," during church ser- Her

McJ
ices a: Adams. Sunday, i: was not in- ^ex|
?r\de»i a* an kWitatloo to :h* office- j
kers of the country to chase the ^»Ic- ^

linley party through th- Berkshire?. -e
oasibly it was a hint to th* pold Demrrats10 join prosperity and the Reublicanparty .Worcester Spy. w

iv tt win t ivv.n

That Tennessee baby which la said to
^ ^

ave been born with a full beard and or
> have predicted when three days old
!iat there will be no more ra!n for eev- ^
n years. might have given the Boy Or:ora hot racef or the leadership of the T*
ops and calami:y!tes If it had lived.. For
^ulsfille Courier Journal.

rud
AS A REVENUE PRODUCER.

The Press a few days ago pointed out And
ie difference between the Dingley and It
tie Wilson laws as revenue producers,
howlng that the new act, despite the
10#.000.000 worth of goods Imported to In
vade the new duties, was already proucingalmost enojsh revenue to meet
xpenses It is gratlfytog to find even r'cremocratic new?papers recognizing the
ruth of our statement#, and printing. Ai
i the way of Washington dispatch**-. Oh.
he fact* taken from our columns. No T'
.alter how the facts were obtained, it
wHl that thev should be riven the

ideat publldtjund thus confound pro- Woi
ious Democratic miareprviK-ntanona..
hiladelphia Press.

WHAT THE BACtfELOH BAYS. Y.
But

Lon make* the world wabble.
As a man grows older he gets fat J
inher up. r

Tc
Most women get thin by worrying beausethey arr-nt pltrmp.
Be sur»» you are riKht, and then go
head and find out you weren't. wit!
The marriage "knot" was originally can

pelled without the "k." but the women Cat
ad it changed. #r*«.
When a man would rather trust tc tak<
ick than to grub for a thing, he says he Cur
i of a hopeful disposition..Ne# York roc;
'reas. fact

<tua

HOW 10 FIND OUT ST
' sen

ton!
nil a bottle or common glaiw with blo<
rlne and let It sland twenty-four houra; mu<
sediment or settling Indicates an un« {!on

ealthy condition of the kidneys. When
rln* stains linen It Is positive evidence p j
f kidney trouble. Too frequent desire S<
9 urinate or pain In the back. Is alao con*
inclng pr- of that the kidneys and blad«
er art out of order. (;Jf"

WlUT TOW Ten
There Is comfort In the knowledge so ,'*:
ften tiprcseed, that l>r. Kilmer's
* amp*Hoot, th" great K-Jn<y remedy tlm
ulftlls ever)* wish In rllevlng pain in the
i>k. kidney«. liver, lladJ« r and every M«i
\rx <»f the ttftflif| NMlgl * It r. ffftftl Tlcl
isbf'ity i. M urine .»» .r lir g

tt >1 bfl ff t« Ml It
f liquor, wloe "r b er# ind oviitooN * g)m

wni'l- « Hit if <t> f b tjr m- v«.«
t.i i -t up nu' y tm lurlrnc t- j \

lgt»* itrinv. Tn n II1 nnd V x- »ir-'
ixordinary effect of Mwamp-f{<> **> <t, t,n#*
rails*'J. It standi Che htfh*it for Its nndWrfnl (UN of th* ' t dlsiteRPtnr

If > U n*"( a tr- li<-tn ) »<» h v.*. 1 u. >
.M fh>|.| (I, <)tU(r«IM. t>r. <- lire,ifty *ent* and on* v i:.t You may ,

frii »>y M 'r> I'ally
y»i Kilmer a Co., Hinghfimton, N. Y. mIs |mi t guarant'e tfu

m ywiulnettet of this offer. i

|;
^AKlK"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HtJMOB At IT FLIES. «

Misapprehension ."Hannah," said
mUtre**. -you can take thai brown .

;e dress min* and put it in soak." ~

fes'm " said Hannah, "who's your
ritt»A«wnbroker?".J.ondon House1\\Wt6
Desirable D.ieas*..Hungry Hank.
rtr had ter I:e s ok. Void, w'ct dls»would yer ruther have?
ing Void.Dyspepsia..Judge.
o Chance for a Fight..Mamma.
11. Henry. Laura told me this morn*
that Mr. Logginhalls intended to
on you to-day for che purpose of

ing you for her hand. Did you see
!»
ipa.Yes. he called
amma-And what did you say?
ipa.What could I say? Isn': he one
ihe greatest center rushes in the
atry? You didn't expect me to comauicide,did you?.Cleveland Lead- i

lir Exchange .Miss Booful.Before
are married, Fred. I want to tell
how I detest profanity.
r. Hippie.Rest easy on that score,
*, providing you can cook..Harlem

I
t> Such Party..At one of our police *

rts last week a tvoman was charged J
1 driving without a lamp. She suited j,
she had a lamp, but had forgotten <!
u; a candle in It.
Lh!" said the magistrate, "you are 1

the foolish virgin who forgot the

> which the defendant replied: "I'm 1
a foolish virgin; I'm married, with »

children.".London Tit-Bits,
yperbole.."Hi 'ear." said the but"thatthe master was as drunk as a
lawst noight"

'Ewas drunk." said the valet 1misively."'ewas drunk as a 'cle .

age.".Cincinnati Enquirer. 4
fou condemns us tramps." said Me- Tl
er McWalk. but dere's one thing
must git credit fer."
Vhat's that?"
fou don't hear of us indulgin* in
r riots.".Philadelphia North AmerCae*ar

Mexlcanlzed.. That Mexl- f
assassin missed a goldea opportu- \

r

Vhat was thaf.?M A
Vhen he sprang forward to assault n

Mexican president he should have n
od, "The Diax caaL* "-Cleveland c
n Dealer.

14 Four (i*ner»tloin at Tablr.
he Editor of the Intelligencer.
R:.An incident of rare occurrence
be witnessed daily at the residence
Ir. and Mr*. Willlap: McAdams. No. B

Chapline street. this city, a gather- J
of four generations. Mrs. Mary
ning, aged eighty yeans, and wno
since li'JS been a continuous resllof the Second ward, her daughter,
eldest of the family. Mrs. William
idams, Mrs. Ida Chambers, daugh>fMrs. McAdams,and Master Frank e

of Mrs. Chambers, constitute the J
suec- salve gcr.era:ioos who assem-

each day. Another aged resident of
*

Kling is also a daily visitor. Since
Mrs. McAdams ha.s been a constant
wriber to the Intelligencer, and at
-ent has preserved in good condition,
copies issued during the late war. 1
many acquaintance* believe Mrs.

idams relies upon the Intelligencer
l to the Bible for truth and veracity.
9 entertaioing to peruse the many
rrs from West Virginia soldiers in c
field, sent to that paper during the c
>llJoa and many disputes are 6et- b
by reference to her files. H. J.
heeling, Oct. 1 \J
Tfa» |jnd of "Ifakc Duller* " |

r.K In the distance d:m and «w«». j,
the borders of Ion* ago.
thft rru«ri is WOTS bv the little feet

tat have journeyed there to and fro;
though you may seek it by eight or ,

day. *

le task you will never achieve,
only the littl* on*? know the way
»the land of 'Make Believe."

1 in their armor of Faith th*y nor (
the win** of their fancy fleet.
we hear, a* we listen and wait outside,

le echo of laughter swaet.
ghtens the burdens of :oU we hear,
brightens the hearts that grieve;
we wish jre could follow and enter
there
the land of "Make Believe."

oh. the wonderful tale* that are told
he marvelous s'.ahts they +* <

the "*( ak grow strong and the young
Krow i.
i ar- *a«-h what th*y wish to b"

th<* dveds of v»;.- r. the mighty things.
to bold for mind to conceive!
th*v are everyday happenings
the land of "Make Believe."

aid you follow the print of the tiny
>u most walk a* they, undefiled.
aid you Join in their fancies pure and
swe^t?

uj must a? a little child.
in vain should we seek It by night or
day.

4V; should never achieve:
only the little ones know the way

> the land of "Make Believe."
.Youth's Companion.

Catarrh Cannot be < nrrrf.

i LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us they
r.ot rej»< h the f-ont of the disease,
arrh ll a blood or constitutional dis

\and In order to cure It you must

p Internal remedies. HlH'l Catarrh
e is tak"n internally, and acts dllyon the blood and mucous surai.Hall's Catarrh Cure In not a
ck medicine. It was prescribed by
of the best phjrstdsni in this coutifr y-ar.-s, an! is a refular pr»«
pt It is compo-.-i of tht

kg- wn comb!r ! with th'- 1 st
>d purifiers, oc.'inc directly on the
potM surfaces. The perfect comblnsiof ?h* two Ingredients Is what prop«inch wonderful faults in curing
arrh. Send (f*r testimonial*. fr»v».
CITBKET Sf CO Props., Toledo.0.

)!,1 by drujcgiits. price 7& CfDtS.
T#ntir»m <>Mtcnnlal.

Oj, ltlv, I'.illr will « 11 r\
n to Nashville for tj;<

t»*' ti! "'1 !n lu*triV.
»' "f |121,0 for t)

rr» " !i tl t« lift)!
eleven «i*y«. InformsUSti si to

' (.« v. -.11 be f irnt'f <-| b> J
i Ticket Agent, Twelfth snd

j. t vtrsstf. snd J «i TomUAioo,
<rt Ag»nt. Colon fftailon. c

r.N'NIN.J >r <*. Ill'lolent tl!r/»rf« #flfl
liar troubles, even though of msny
r.«' SUndltl#. lay bs cured by uhim*
Vltt'S WltCh Ilssel Halve. It footli-s.

Uh ns an 1 llVSlS) It Is th.' *r.
ur.* Cfi-irl'i It ' "(*?, Market

Twelfth itrsstsi Chatham ftltfclsli
t> -»xth snd Jacob itrsstii a. n.
' n Ml Msln strati tUIey

and Zatie uticrU; Llowic A
4

CAHTOrilA.

WALL PAPER. jt |
WALLPAPER.

We want more room

(or Holiday Goods,
so will makej»»j»

Another Cut in Wall Paper
THIS WEEK.

John Friedel & Co.,
IM M«l\ STKtT.

ppb
YOU^

AND YOUR

TRIENDS
rho ars Interested tn good housekeeping
hould examine the Cinderella Rang**
ore you buy; Cbay contain all the latest
mprovements, ar» good takers, and perectroast«rt, and are sold with that unerstandlng.Made !n all style.* and sties
i> omt every requirement. Quick to act.
Sasy to bake.
Their Cleanliness Lessens Labor. /

Their Economy Saves Money.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1313 MARK FT STRECT.

CITY AGENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

»OPERHHOUSE»
esday Mi ftedMtrfav, October 3 «U 6, eod

Vted«etd«> ftfetiaee.
The Eminent Actor,

CRESTON CLARKE,
.JkSD.

MI3S ADELAIDE PRINCE.
upported by a company of 30 of exc*pkonalftrength. Tuesday evening and
rrrtn.IlT matinee In the n*w four-act
omantlc play. THE LA.ST <">F HIP RACE
.n entire carload of special scenery- Wedesdayevening THE LADY OF LTO.Vg.
Evening price*.II.<W. TSc and 5Cc. Special
taonee price*-50 and Sc. Seats on sale at
'. A. House's music store Monday Oct. 4.
m-30

kOPSRH house.*
Friday, October 8.

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN,

1ENNESSY LEROYLE,
la Last 3ta»oa'i Proalstn: Saxeu.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONET.
Prices.60c. 75c ar.d 11.00. Reserved
eats on sale at House's music store
^edneeday, October 6. oc2

»OPERH HOUSE.#
Monday, October 11.

A New Revelation In Sensation.
DAMS & kEOGH'S

lagnlflcent production of the Grand
Scenic Masterpiece.

FALLEN AMONG TUIEYES.
77:e most powerful dramatic effort of the
entury. Presented by a superb acting
orapany. See the girl dive from the high
ridge.
Prices.We. 75c and fl.CO. S*at? on sale at
A. House's music store Saturday. OcoNr < ckZ

^ BAND OPERA HOUSE.
,T
londay. Tuesday and Wedhesdav, and
Wednesday Matinee. Oct. 4. 5 and i

The Famously Funny Farce.
THE PRODIGAL FATHER.

i nwrry conceit with merry comtdL&ns to
make It so

vi_u. .-1. - It ie If VI r»ntI

Mattr.w> prices 15. 5 and S5 centg. se30
^ RAND OPERA HOUSE.
jr
'hursday. Friday ar.d Saturday and Sat«

urday Matine*. October 7. > ani S.
M'LLE ANTS MONARCH.

and Best Vaudeville Company,
ivory act new, refined and up-to-date.
Night pricoa, 15. SS. 35 ar.d & cents.
Matine* prices. Its 2S and ccnts. oc4

| NINTH ANNUAL J
I Pittsburg j
j Exposition.
Opens Sept. I, Closes Oct. 16. ^

music by

!3 FAMOUS BAUDS 3}!
£ SOISA and hi* Band,

BROOKt and nis famous Chicago
9 Marine Band, and the qreat
BllLSUDTBULtSBlRG B\>D. of +

t Cincinnati, Ohio. f

I «

Pawnee Bill's Wild West
*W>

I Mexican Hippodrome, ^
Consisting of Cowboys, Indians, $

i Mexican Vaqueros, etc., etc., ani A
50 head of IKe Stock. f

2 Grand and Thrilling f
Pcrforaunc« Daily. £

L IKHfttpklimUitoilofl peeveate* b> T

CIMVHTUGRAPHf,
f SlK>«ieq Un» lateat up-to-ctrft* %«b}ert% ^
f Woff and realistic (San f

^ r*pr b^lore ^
k Ibe tatevt hnmtion* in Aqrirvlturc

IlKtrkiu. Da>r> MacbUen. 0a«
f I n<|i*rv H«ctc. T

!to*e*t latr*t**f knA**«a MtRailroidv

I he Intelligencer..
lob Printing Office

M* Th» larstral wn«i moat
Job Printing i:taH1ihtn<>nt in
the rlty and one of the tnosl
rttenelv* In the Ohio Villey.
pn«.««" rvery facility for the,
prompt rxt ltlon of all kind* of

" work, front n Neat Card or Or*
< ular to a .Mot trr 1'oilrt, In any
variety of colon, at the ahnrt< «t

'** notice and on the moat reasonable
terma. Country merchant*, farm-
lit and ot r< r«<julHfu: Store
hill,. I'uMI Illll .lit
find It to their a t" antac* «> e*ij
at or addn ,

Job Prtntln* UIT1 1

VET ADVERT!<' " I
lIr,N 1M II

I
oca Pjb. BOX U* ^ 1

piNE DUCHESS PURS.
We have received Sft Peck

SsVI Largo Duc&ea* Pear* (or *
taw.
Come early

ALBERT_STOLZE fc ^
-«UtSI 10 IK SUIKX" .

The Glades Hotel,
04MASD. MD.,

After October 1, will be cor.:..-*,lia owner*. **

MATTHEW MARKLANll

j^UfUUIU, PHllUXlHMUCHw
< FROMACE DE BRIE

i R«c«:t«) To-Uj

Lii^nmi'imrr^nl-iiV^8 C°

AsOciOBtR is the

Month For Wedding?We call attention to ov.r rjpen r !*.
Hies for eir-utin* oni- t* r,

EogrtTed Voiding laviUtUu,
ar. 1 at prjcn but ttttte BMW than

FlratWO. Including lnaid« and g,
envelopes tlSecaai 1*) tJ

STANTON^B^q
FOB SALE?
NEW HOUSE,

No. ill Ssutb Huron St
nou?* occulta a full WL i> jr. fiotcondition.
Possession can be given at or.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Exchange Bank Builin*

sTOCKS UOSDi AND BfTEsTMU!,

ECHO POl\T LOTS
We have four lots left at fcj uc: >a

StxUfc
Rfmrab^r the*a lots are n*sr ir

station and when el-ctrlc line Is
will b« double track.

ROLF & ZHNE.I
Telephone ML Xo- 39 Fourt»*n'.j &.

Violet Cream,
THE ONE NIGHT CIK
Tor Chaps and Rough Su

PRIC6 IOC.
Sold everywhere.

H H. LIST, Mapfr, 1010 Maui;
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPW1,

Public Sale of IncUimed

Freight.
The Adams Express Company -fc

at Public Sale, on the 9ih day of r- *

IW7, at Second Ward Karl t 8 n

Wheeling. W. Va.. Four Hfndrod
articles. more or l«?s. of unclaimed > r:
on which the said Ad*rns Expre««
pany has a lien for ocst and ex?<t«
carriage, storage and sale.

H. BIMPLK. 8up*w
J F. MERRIMA.V. -T

W. H. HALLRR. Auctioneer.

/> r* i trr^i /-» rv 1'fl
JUS. UKAVtb bU.1

A FEW ECHOES
From Our Econos
Wall Paper Safe
Still Going On.

Ntce Papers at 3 cents, sold at $

Nice Papers at 5 cents, sold at tO.

Sice Papers at S cents, soJd at 15.
25 cent Papers 10 cents.

33 and 50 cent Papers 15 cents

WHILE THE STOCK LVSTi.

JOS. GRAVES' S3V
no. s« TifRLpm srr.r»:r.

FOR » SALE.
Th r. National Coltfc'lon A;"'*?-,

Wa*hlngt< n. P O will d!»po.** "

lowing Judgment*:
WEST VIRGINIA

Beltngton Coal and Coke Co.. V laI*
n 1"

Gilpin A Son. Berkeley Pprlngs
N

c Hckt*. Fraraetown -J.
G \V Shiner A- .« >n. *

I

J H »: ir \ I,rf. ji
v .a i m,m-
« K Mar' V >' in r «} .r e

I.u:r. P. tjiio N >T\ !!! (
I» K« n*» *1>. -I

P,

I
,\ >V w> It. RowIm* :nr

.» I' « v '.
t. \ Doug!**. Rutk r.

t

v t|, tt i»r.«« Tr >l*tt
V »w <1 r lYt V.'1
J D Adkinv v^rkvlll"

§KND IIIIV* TO

THE MTIOIUL COi.LKCTIOS MM
WAMtlNl'.TOK P C.

p .,

0 BRA5S BAND
. A:A «

' f. I »D> A IM *

^ ^ IvKwi .ltwi*

tpJI'tn 44**


